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0~~ )\ollinS ·San~spllr 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
VOLUME 20 WINTER PARK, DECEMBER 8, 1917 NUMBER 12 
Bl WARD DELIVERS REMARKABLE ·GROWTH THANKSGIVING PARTY-
EVENING ADDRESS IN THE COMMERCIAL A SPLENDID SUCCESS 
~;:;!:ts.Wilh thei DEPARTMENT An Evening of Mirth and College Spirit. 
union Vesper 8 1'Vie o[ last! p rr H I Off s I 
nday wa s h lei in th 'ong r gation- I ro ressor arrington s ering pecia Courses 
j AL 7:'0 o' lu ·k on Tha nk ~giving 
I 
ev =>ning the tud nt and many 
frien d of the· ollege gather ed in the 
g mnasium to njoy' the deligbtiful pro 
THE JUNIOR PI CNI 
H crowded to the last seat. R v. re r just nn.st, Lh ommercial -
II church, th uditorim 1 o •v·hic.!l I ur.ing the m onths of this coll ge I 
George Morgan Ward , ., L.D., de partment lms sho,; n r markable 011 Saturday ning D emb r 1 t, gramme which was given b y the 'facul• 
on ty and students. Uvered a very pow rfuL s rmon u pl()n growth. \.t t h b ginning of Lhe em- the Junior class enjoyed a ·picnic 
tbe subject, "The Man by the Way- ester, th r w re only elev n studen ts the ampus and thenc to Franc . Th ntertainment opened with a 
tide." He chose as a t xt th word· . 
ome, see a man who told m. all 
tilings whf bever I did ; is not this the 
Christ?" 
These evening ser vi e are proving 
,reat source of in ··piration for stu-
ata and town people alik , and are 
IDcreasingly popular as is shown by 
e interest manif st d in the size of 
Judtences. The addresses made 
tile three much respected speakers 
French, Dr. Ward and Dr. Vin-
~ r clearly students apprecla-
t-bout Ifmltfng th un vadible 
pneral apvlfcation. R!ollins allege 
•nd Winter Park are both exc dingl y 
fortunate in looking forward to t he 
continuance of these speakers' ad-
dreeses during the winter season. The 
music furnished, at the college by the 
Conservatory and in t h town by the 
Choir of the ongregational church, 
11 a worthy attri'buting feature of th 
weekly exercises. TE LIBRARY (./ 
piano selection well rendered by Isa-
bo ll Fol y and a solo 'by Kitty Gates, 
ac om panied by Mi s Warner and Mrs 
Har our t. 
Th e were followed by the Panto- ( 
mine "A Ba helor's Dreams." The 
part of t he 'bachelor was well played 
by George Arrants to whom, as he 
looked through his box or "keeP-
sakes,'' the ..ni'fons or many beautlrul 
girls, his sweethearts or long ago, a; 
vroved. 
The nting his sweet-
h art w r Floren e Stone, a fair, 
blu · cl, nrley haired, maiden of his 
hildhood1 day ; Margaret Ooulter, his 
laughing, briown-eyed, high school com 
J)anion ; Elizabeth Russe ll, in cap and 
gown, his ideal of a college graduate; 
Hildegard Slaut r , his chum in sports. 
Th n he went a'broad where he found 
a Scotch lassie, Helen Waterhouse; 
a harmii1g little Dutch girl, Mable 
Towns ncl; a "petite" French beauty, 
Lake Os eola . .s an honorary n st Amparo unningham; and beautiful 
ment. they had Mr. B rk 1 Y Blackman who girl of Japan, Vivian Barber. B~t at 




was renewing his a qua intan s on 
The following i an xtract from :i, j cts as 1 ctiv s. _________ found hi tru love, Sarah Yancey. 
tter written by vV. G. Taylor former Profe or I arrinoton, head of the The pantomine was fo llowed by sev-Y. W. C. A. 1 . l b d d 
1tudent of Middlebury allege. d partment is a graduate of Harvard, ra mus1ca num ers ren ere , a 
I have hesitated 1before wTiting t his po es ing an unu ually broad and piano l ction 'by Miss Laura Boggs The YounO' '\Y m n 'is br~ · 1· t Jetter to The for t he main general edu a ion as well as the . ,best a v10 m Quart a nd piano selection~ 
magazines and of t raining and experience in com.mer- ' ciation m t as u ual Tu by Mary Noe and Okle urry. 
,apers contain so much war 11aterial ial work. 'rhe work is, therefore, :ng in the parlor of lov rl eaf. Mrs. Harris gave two readings 
and edltiorials that the readers of the veru int r ting, and at th r atly enjoyed by those 
J Miss W ilkins gn ve an 
college paper may pr f r to have their valuable. 
,aper left only lfor oll g notes , but V ry r c nU y a night 
OD the other hand I cannot h lp feel- b .en in ·titut d in which are 
Ing that a1l papers of type igbteen stud nts . 
1bould contain war arti cle , fo r it I hand and typ writing r ceive in tru -
1peeches, personal app als, letters, \ tion on 7\'1onc1ays, dn sdays, an ll 
and every ca ualty li cannot waI e F'riday , fl'om s ven to nine o' lock. 
p our 'big nation, what is goin O' to On Thur day night th 1booklrn ping 
move us a a neopl ? t . Stud nt may 
Friends, as I tart thi 1 tt r I find hool al any tim . 
It l'o be one of the hard t things I j s11 cial ela s i d 
I have ·o mu b to urday for tho 0 e who annot 
teU you, so mu h to try and mal{ you during the remaind r of th 
tee, and with such a Yery small power Thi la ss consists o•f even memb r . 
to reveal it. As a memb r o·i: th la s Prof sor Harrington is untiring in 
of 1920 of Middl ebury oll g I ap- hi fforts to incr ase enrollment and 
peal to y,ou a a stud ent body to do to mak th worlc 'Clf his students the 
tome one thing for your country, to v 1' ·b st. l)uring th 
raise money for an ambuianc , or do th wint8r 
tome thing that ,will h IL in thi great depa.rtml3nt and b ure of his 1ntere:.;,t 
"ir. Othet' colleges }lav giv lt am-
1
an<l co-operation in securing the bu~i• 
ontinu d n c:,u1,1\;i¼1,.1A1.u h:b i · 
tall{ on J an \,\ b t r with 
int·mat ly a quaint d. 
Mi s P 11 rin ·av a hor t 
hou and th 
Th "-s wa 
the• girl1 
th cantonm 
ting was !eel by l\fiss 
OF FORMER ROLLINS 
STUDENTS 
n t itl d "Five Cups of hoc-
lat " ompl et d• th programme. The 
part tak n by Lillian Sawyer, 
Dorothy Richard , Winifred Hanchett, 
J an Ri hie, a nd Norma McFadden. 
Refre hm nts were erved •and the 
ntir evenin g was a great s uccess. 
SENIOR CLASS HAS BACON BAT 
Th niors enjoyed a Bado n Bat 
last Saturday evening on the ea~t 
shore of Lake Virginia. A canoe-ride 
hom e in the moonlight afforded the 
fi :..iale to a pleasant evening. 
~ [i s Gonzales was haperon ,for the 
Mi s Kathl n Hill, a 'fo rm r n l • oreas ion . The members of the class 
lins stud ei)rt. ,vas married r .ntly t 
1
, who w re able to enfoy this delight-
onrad Buch r , also a stud nt h ,, r . ful affair were ad[ Pellerin. Katha-
The wedding tool{ pla at ntilla, rin W ldron I ara Mureil Elizabet-... • I , ,, 
uba where the coupl 'n n.r\ o make ~ur- ell , Annie Stone, . James Nlo.sed 
b h· utur h m , l · a Rob 1· 1Iutclilli1bn1 
,. ,1: 
·, 
z ROLLINS SAND SPUR 
~~e Jttllins ~anhs:pur 
"STICK TO IT." 
tricity, form the ha'bi t of turning out 
your lights every time you leave your 
r,oom, and let's have a stop to the 
Published Weekly by the Stuctents of present way of having practically a ll 
Rollins College. the lights burning during the supper 
hour and many other tim es when the 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. rooms are unoc upi d. 
EGlitor-in-Chjef, 
ELIZABETH RUSSELL '18 
A S'OCiate Editor, 
JAMES I. OXION '18 
Bu iness Manager. 
W. WRIGHT HILYARD Jr. 
Circulation Manager 
H O 'vV'ELL SA WYER '21 
Advertising Manager 
K ARL TOMPKINS 
Society Editor 
F LORE N E M. STONE '19 
Distributing Manage.r 
ELEANOR M. BAC·H;US i21 
Exchange Editor 
LE!LIA RUSSELL '21 
Athletic Editor, 
LILLIAN SA WYER. 
Joke Editor, 
GERARDINE MURIEL. '21 
Report.era 
EDWARD R. DOUGLASS '21 
BRADLEY C. SCOFIE~ 
'l'he war is very ter r ibl No man 
with red lblood in his veins can ignore 
its serious import, and ye t t her e are 
worse things than going tJo the front 
and fi ghting for one's coun try . nd 
one or the things that i wor i tay-
ing a t home and failing in on ' 
tc su i port in ev·ery po s ible way tho e 
who are fighting !'or u at t h front 
and live.- A 
A CORR E TI ON 
M r . S. .Johnson, S uJ rvi 
cipal of Or lando Schools 
up severa l s tudi s ·n th 
partmsnt. 
The above item which ,appear d in 
last week 's Sanclspur should have 
read, ' 'Principa l of th Orlando Gram-
mar Schools." 
Retail gro ers f F lorida who ar e 
selling sugar or any other •foo d com 
modity at an extortionate rate on 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: account of th e shor tage now exis t 
l)e Year· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · $l.GO ing are dire tl y violating Food Acl 
-; in •le Oopy · · · · · · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · .o5 ministration rulings . Su h a ction i 
. ,. . red at Postoftice at Winter Park, extremely dangerou to t heir bu i-
i 1 .. as second class mail matter, ness, and t he Go rmn n , m rigid ly 
November 24, 1915. enforce rulings agains t such dealers 
.TURDAY DECEMBER, 8, 1917 
and will take s teps to pr event them 
from continuing such pra tices. 
All dealers in Florida are heM: to 
The Rollins SandsIJUr is a paper reasonable profits, proportionate per 
ublished by the students of Rollins cent of profi t derived under n ormal 
College. Its purpose ls to give to the and they are not a llowed to r aise 
faculty, students, alumni and friends prices on any article of fo od because 
o! Rollins, news of the school in its of the scarcity. • j 
various lines of work and play. The The .Food Administration is pre-
Sandspur stands for the best interests pared to take immediate a tion ! 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
--OPE H. Tl G BE T . 1 EN- -
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
T HE E A T A D FROM ORLA rno. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 







L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Offi of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Building, 
ORLA DO- F LOlll D 
J . B. LAWTO 
ORLANDOJ FLORIDA. 
Doer of Thi■ts i ■ Ink on Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- - WE TER T O DI RIMI ATOR 
JAM ES I. NOXON , College Agent. 
O!f Rollins College. It seeks to main- against all who ignore these rulings, \..~---~---~---~---~---~~---~-------.........,. 
tain and encourage the high ideals and wilful violators will surely su~ I 
upion which the College was founded fer . 
and for which it now stands. Food Administrator B a ham de 
Its purpose, - its ideals should gain clares that this is no time fo r m er 
Crom each and! every student of Roi- chants to take an advantage <Jlf t he 
lins, hearty support and cooperation. people in theil· ommuniti s , an y 
he paper is published "by the stu• such action is little 1 s t han t r ach 
dents of Rollins College." Do YOU ery to their country whi h is no w 
do anything to help it? Are YOU a laboring to bring about ,better con 
subscriber? Do YOU ever contrLbute ditions for all. ! 
anything to its pages? Are YOU wil- Newspapers of Flor ida ar e ur ed 
ling to help when siome member ot to give this the greatest ipubli ity 
the sta•ff needs assistance? as they will be· confer ring a benefit 
If you are not a contributor to tl\e on their advertisers amt their r ead 
paper, then you MUST be 'be a su,b• ers by explaining to t hem the need 
scriber. ifor sti:ict observan e of Fo•od Admin 
Send your subscription NOW to the istration rules. No mer hant can a'! 
Clrcul•a.tion Manager. ford to treat lightly the r ulings of the 
Food Administration, and those who 
LIGHTS OUT persist In following tactics actuated 
by greed, and disregard t heir ·patrons , 
Under the iabove heading, the fol- and their patriotic obligations, will 
lowing aditorlal appeared in a recent feel the heavy hand of the law. 
issue of The 1Florida Alligator. T;lle 
suggestion is lone which might well be 5 NEW PHI ALPHA MEN 
followed at Rollins. Phi Alpha Fraterni ty announ es t he 
Now is the .time for the elimination following addiUons to it· 1rn emb r hi p. 
or waste in every '.form. It is being Harold ,Conrad Tildert . 
practiced as regards waste of lfood, Raymond lark P hilips 
but it would •be inconsistent not to Frederic W ard . 
carry it ' into other realms. Therefore, Sumter Brock H ill. 
we urge ybu to g1o easy o.n the elec- ·. Warren Marsh Ingram, 
BABY GR~~ND 
Saturday, Dec. 8th. 
Fran X. u hman and B v rl y ay n in 
''"The Adopted Son" 
Monday, Dec. 10th. 
Julian E ltinge in 
"Clever Mrs. Carfox" 
Tuesa:ay, Dec. 11th. 
Fox I iddies in 
"Babes in the Woods" 
Wednesday, Dec. 12th. 
Mary And rson in 
"The Flaming Omen" 
Thursday, Dec. 13th. 
"The Law of the Land" 
Friday, Dec. 14th. 
13urton Holm s Trovalogue 
ecret Kingdom" 
Taclam Petrova in 
omedy. 
I 
J\OLLINS SANO SPU -
WAR TAX ON COLLEGE the entertainments which they man, fl ag are educational. It is d'oubtless 
ENJERJ AJNMENJS tru lhat oll e ports tend to arouse 
___ inter st in phy i al developrn nt anu 
The National om itt f p t . t' that ,011 ge theatrical and similar en-
m ee O a TIO IC \ tertainments have ome educational 
Societies addres ed an inquiry a short selv s educational in titution or that 
ROLLINS STUDIO V I 
Rollin College Studio will be op n 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
on Monday and Thur day a'ft rnoons Tho annual Thanksgiving dinn r 
from two to fiv p. rn. for th ale omm n d at l: ..,O Thursday aft r 
of hri tma ard , sketches, jewelry noo•n, in the dinin hall. wh ich was 
uitable fio r littl gifts and rem m al't: tic~lly decorat cl with -bamboo 
while ago to ommi ioner Daniel C. 
Roper of the D partment of Internal 
Revenu as to how th provisions of 
the Act of October 3, 1917, aff ted 
the various student activities in om· 
American coll ges. Commi sion r 
Roper bad the fornowing statement 
especial ly prepar d for publi cation in 
the college pre s: 
I and palm 1 av s. Throll'gbout the 
----------------------------------- dinn fan atmospher e of joviality a1\~l 
Inquiry ha been r ived relative 
to th appli ation of th provisions 
of the A t of O tober 3, 1917 
Ing tax upon admis ion to 
m ·rth prevail ed. 
Th following m nu was s.e·rv d: 
Roast Turk 
Mash <ii L P,otato Swe t Pota~o s 






Pump~· n Pie 
Nut 
F'ol:owing t:he dinn er Dr. alv in 
1 
French actin°· as toastma•st-er introdu , 
d, Prof. Harr·s, Miiss Drebner, Mr .. . 
j Fr 0 nch and B n haw who r spond cl 
I with entertainin toa ts . 
athleti , th a tri. al and other ent r-
talnment 'l'he A t x mpts from 
such tax "admissions all the proc - ds 
o·t wht h inure exclu sively to Urn 
benefit or religiou , education or hari 
t.ab le In titution , soci r r P-ani-
LAKESL E l 
I THE WAY TO PEACE,, 
I "Any body or free men that zations." 
As was remarked in a re nt tate- · f 
111 luen c , but lho same might be said E. B.: "Jimmi 
of profe ional base ball games, for to help m .'' 
ment relating to th am 
of laiw, th word,, " ducational" as 
used in su h onne tion has been g iv-
en a rath r broad onstru tion by 
nd up 
om-
pounds with the present German Gov-
om one errrment is compounding for it own. 
[ cle tru tion, • • • Any man in Ameri ,l 
the court . Jt has 1b en h !di to 
elude physical and moral as w ll a, 
purely int 11 ctual training; and i( a 
college it elf manag d the th atrical 
and other ntertainments and r eiv-
ed the pre e els ari ino- th re ·rom. 
there would of cours 'be no doubt 
that th exemption appli d. However 
it Is understood that, generally speak 
Ing, ·~uc.\k; ,, rla inments ar manao- d 
not by th coll g authoriti , but lJ 
students organizations which ontr l 
the exp nditur of th proc ds. A 1y 
claim to ex rnption, therefor m u. t 
be bas d up·on th contention that 
the student organization ar th m-
all, 
olleg sport 
and I Lh r entertainm nl 
would m to b , as in the a e of 
I r •:· ional port and other prof s-1 
sional entertainm nts , to furnish ro -
reation ; and there appears to be no 
more sub tantial ground for exempt-
ion in one case than in the other. 
It i a ordingly h ld that th 
app li s to admissions cha.rg cl for n-
tran to olleg athleti and otb r 
nt rtainm nt , unles all the 11roceeds 
thereof are actually turned over to 
the oil 0 ·e itself, or to som other 
ESTES PHARMACY 
- THE REXALL STORE-
ORLANDQ,------FLORIDA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS; NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Wll'1TER PARK, FLORIDA. ½ 
J_ Ju t rr ralJ any on wh or 1 wh re that UP) OS that tll 
om s alon°·." 
E. 13.: "Al-r:o-ht ju t it ri 0 ·h 
1nd g,et to work.' 
fr e indussty and enterpris of tll 
down world an continue if the Pan-G rman 
plan is achieved and Carman power 
J. N .: ''Oh! 
Bradl . 
brellas r cov 
I 'm n o,t oming, I'm fasten cl upon the world i a faiu-
ou a th dreamer in Russia. What 
I am oppo d to is not the ,f elin g or 
stup1dity. • • • 
an ad): m- "lf we are true friends of freedom 
or our own or anybody else's we will 
see that the power of this country and 
the productivity of this country ar 
rai ed to th h· ab olut maximum ancl 
1 wonder if they 
du ational, or charitabl ln that aibsolutely nobody is allow cl to r ligious, 
titution, 
(Signed 
oci ty or organization . stand in the way of it. 
h. Johnson, "Our duty i to tand together ni h t 
Soll tor. and day until the work is finish cl."-
App-rov d: Daniel . Ron r From President V. ilson's Addre s to 
ommissfoner. the Ameri an Federation of Labor. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCH UL TZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
Co~e in and see our jewelry d is-
play also ou r line of beautiful 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winter Park, ............ Florida. 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not inc.) 
Local and long distance telephon 
connections. 
C. lH. GALLOWAY, Prop. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Emery are back 
in Winter Park ror the •Winter anti 
are stopping at Miss Peschmann~. 
Many will remember Eleanor Emerv 
who was a Sophomore last year a·t 
Rollins. E leanor is continuin · her 
course at Wellesley this year. 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
Dr. T. C. 1Ic onn 11 al' Orlando, was 
a. welcome visitor on the camtrn las t 
Saturday morning and o-ave an in ter-
es ting talk in hapel. 
Tl' '3 Monday Afternoon lub sp nt 
I 
I 
AME'.~ICAN STUDENT WRITES 
FROM FRAN CE 
ontinu d from Pa~- :i . 
bulan way, ar 
I best, and you an do it. 11 o, would 
I like to b 
bury 
si 0 •n, "Th T v rn 
would be on of th 
bition to that 
!\o human being can mak 
pl in the g;oocl old tat · of 
war i . 
hav~ 
. ' 
RUA Y U~C'1)M•JlER 
A Slap at Slogans. 
ou an I ad a hor o ·wal 
cann t mak it drink; 
Y-o·u an h v a littl " logan," but 
ann t mak it tbinlt. 
Di s t thi s bit of wi dom, ·~or, by r 
in g on you'll e 
It's th m oral of tb s tory o,f Ph il 
r .J. Mc 
l hilancl r hacl a "slo 
ard cl a g11 
If h fo llow cl it r Ii 'iou ly, in t 
'twould bring sue 
asleep. n 1::, he hun · it on hi 
qui 1-:l y r r r to 1ot1 r tr rn1J1g am.JJ9 , letter Jarg , n d r 
our Liberty B: nds, and our pr r ra- Ancl wb .. i11 cloubt, h cl lo k at 
Walter Schultz ana Del Mason 
a very enjoyable afternoon last Mon - ! 
,J :' SE 1--1 LL 
went out for a little quail shooting day with Frieda Siewert. Mrs. How·• 
last Wednesday, Fair luck was re· ard erigan will 'be hoste s ne t 
ported. week. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL VIRGINIA INN 
Recently enlarged and refurnish-
The most completely and om-
fortab Jy furnished hotel in central 
Florida. E lectric Elevator, Stearn ed. Unus ually comfortable an1 
heat and phones in every room. All homelike. Single rooms and suites 
rooms with bath attached. Service 
an that can be ,desired by the most 
particuliar. 
ith and without bath attached as 
desired. 
The above Winter Park Hotels are owned and operated by the 
eminole Hotel o., w hich may be addressed for information regarding 
~ omodations. 
tion , •but I cannot h Ip !au hin g at j 
any argum nt an on in th tat s 
and DO IT NOv\ it said . 
could put up to m , nm th t I ha vo I But, a la·! th r e came o ca ions 
been here and seen. What will Am ri mind him, pr tty oon, 
ca do when the a ualty li ts of thou- That it oft n pays to tarry till a 
sands com ba k a ro th wat r? mor opportune. 
Th en i wh n th p opl will start to And it worri d poor Philander so 
' be arou d. That will bring ry- ouldn't at r s l 
thing los r horn ; 'but a it is now, Til~ h found anoth r logan; it 
they reacl t h new pap rs t lling f L OK BEFORE YO 
· the atta k of th 
on . This is true, ev ry word of it, 
and if only th s read r uld be 
her e, could only OD n th ir y and 
that w,oiuld b all. 
OUR LOANS TO OTHE R NATIONS 
The nit d tat h a 1 an cl to 
t him till 
cam upon th s ene, 
Hi s g od old fri nd Exp-erience, 
thi s one : SID YO R BEAN 
G.- Bo ton Young 
Prof. H.- " 1 aking of absent '-------------~----~~----~~----~~----~~-----~~--- 1 other nations ngag d in war with d p opl , my doctor once gave 
'blark. pills for a cold s 
will Hh r ure or kill 
·,- , Germany something ov r thr 
R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers m 
ORLANDO, . FLORIDA. 
Phone 755 
I 
dollars, taking for th 
th oblio-ations of such nations bear · 
ing th s me interest and rnaturin<• 
at tp am tim a th Lib rty Loan 
Bond . 
qu tion. 
s truggl ; we ar doing mu h to in uro 
an ultimate vi tory · we are doing only 
that whi ch it is our duty to do to-
ward our alli in thi 
war again t a n auto 
cl 'ba and nslav 
111 11. 
Th did no ad an 
thi m.on mu h of th wor1~ whi h 
L -1. th allie ar d ing would hav to l>e "--~~--------~~"""-------------~------------~~:-----~-----.,.. 
H.- 'Oh ! 
I I 191 Aol\.t'NI 
BY COUNTIES FOR POEM ON A PALE PURE PAASNIP -------------■ 
M, c. A1 WAR WOl=lK I (_/ 
COUNCIL ith pllin or plea ure, 0 }:)er}) tual 
Par nip 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 2,000 J it that we greet your pointed end ? 
77 W m t you often, lying 011 th plat· 
145 t r, 
nd lo e acquaintan es ought to 
make us 'friends. 
197 Tbe time for hunting game is short 
62 they say, 
Fine Shoe 
Repairing 
All work •guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
Winter Park, ....•......• Florida. 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Bu i lding. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA~ 
The season t.llor you, Parsnip, is so 
long-
I ·---------------· ~---,---·- - -------
•...• •... ....... ... ..... 18.370 Although we know with gladness •we 
s hould see you 
ncl to omplain at all is very wrong. 
n . ... ........ . . .. .. . . .... 1,054 
ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 Tis kind of you, we do not doubt, so 
ndo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . often 
borough ...... ......... . .. 25,11 2 rr ubstitute for meat which on e we 
1,41!) kn w, 
100 




















• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 12 , 
lor .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10- '. 
la ....... .. . ..... . . ..... . 70G7 , 
.. ............. .. ..... I 
$11 24j 
ARMY 
UP THE R N v 
But ther ' a aying, dou-btl ss you r -
m mber, 
Tbat :) old fr i ncl 'ti s bett r to be 
tr u 
P rh aD in tirn w may ' n om to 
lov yo u 
Kaiser and military cl poti m . We Although the date is till remote a 
t have organization ba k o .l'. it. yet, 
man In thi ·ountr must b a ,iVhen dear unto our inmo t heart 
ot. • • • w '11 hold you 
MJ'h:a v:~~e a~:n:heit~~-:a:~~~:nil:~ 0 Pale Pur Par nip, a a friend and 
]) t . . 
y which tbe p op! of th 
will mean in ,on rving th r e-
(Contlnued on Pa · Eight.) 
- Anon mou ~. 
T wo of our oldi r-boy hav re-
ampus on 1 ave-of-
W11 1 r , First 
arl 
COMP~;E~~7 i 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. All Modern Conveniences. Electric Massag ing. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Have not gone up in price. 
Studio open all day. Attend 
early to Xmas work. ow is 
the time to si t. 
H. Siewert 





Architectural Iron Work of 
Every Descript ;on, Iron and 
Composition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" ----------------
I< 
1-
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--Wl,NTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON CO. 
Dealers ir Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 




For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Orlando Water and j I 
Light Company i l _________________________ _ 
CONSERVATORY NOTES 
Ca le nd ar 
Tues---,D . 11.- Glee lub 4:45 
ommunity borus 7:30. 
Wed.- Dec. 12,- Orchestra. 
Tburs.- Dec. 13.- Stud nts Recital :~:-
WAR-SAV I NOS PLAN IN 
BRI t 'F' 
T h wa)'. ·aving plan provided for 
in the bond act o•f Sept mb r 24, 1917, 
goes into operatlon Monday Decem-
'ber 3. Gov rnment ertifi ate of in-
d btedness are to be sold in two d . 
nominations- thrift stamps o ting 25 
15· cen.t h ,:iii • t eac an~ war-savmg amps 
Fri.-De . 14.- Glee lub 4: 15. 
V per hoir 6:30 
Sun. - Dec. 16. - Ve per Servi e in 
I nowl s at 7: 30. 
Musical Appreciat ion Lectures 
be . 6.-1- Ba h . . . . . . . . Miss Rous . 
De . 20.-JI- Mozart ... . .. Dr. Allen. 
,Jan. 17.- III- Vercli anJ th Italian Op 
ra, ...... . ... . .. . .... Prof. Reinhard 
Feb. 7.- IV- Tbe Art I ong .. . . Miss 
W 1aterman. 
F b. 21.V.- Tbe Violin. r. Allen 
Mar. 14 .- VI- Th Dev lopment of 
'hamb r Mu i · .. . . . Mi s Dyer. 
1 
Mar. 2 .-VII-What ext in Musi...."? 
iMis Rous. 
XMAS VESPERS 
I 1 PERSONALS 
Elizabeth Russ 11 , Hilde~ard 
Brad I y om ld and Lesl 
walt njo 
t,h hom 
On Sunday evening, Dec. 16 
ma Vesper service will be held in osting from $4.12 to $4.23, a ording tions, tor 
to date of purcha e. oth r publi 
and many Alm Fur n are 
at hool a aln 
Knowl s. Th vespe.r choir is prepar-
ing hristmas carrols and the "Halle- ·when $4 worth of thrift stamps ar 
lujah b-orus" from Handel' "M . obtained a war- a ing tami an b Th 
secured in xchang for th m ,by pay- will be glad to h r of hi app in - Hanna bas 
pending s veral day 
par nls i n Tampa. 
siah," so a very fin servi 
ised ue. b tw n $4 and the t Li ul nant ht th aviation 
of the war-savings orp. This i th high t honor which 
LOST- A O'PY oJ' "Th loister and tamp. Ii 'b stow d upon anyon b fore enter-
the Hearth." If found, plea e re-l War-saving tamps can be purchas- ing th training cho 1. " h n i a ailor 
tum to Elizab th Ru s II. I eel for $4.12 during the months of c-
mb r, 1 17, and J anuary, 191 , but 
San Juan Barber Shop 
Four First Class Barbers 
Latest Improvements 
will o. 1 c nt more for ach su c ecl-
ing month in the year 1918. T hey are 
redeemable on January 1, 1923, for $5 
whi h amounts to 4 p r ent on th 
amount invested 
ly. 
Al though the 
Tom Hugh 
s um his tudi 
"Wh n h 's 
Now ope n, 
cu it, Waffl es 
A. P. Jackson, Prop. FIELD'S 
Luncheonette, Club Sand-
wiches our specialties. Open 
to midnight. Orlando, Fla. 
Orlando, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida. 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
- ANO-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
QUALITY THE YOWELL- DUCKWORTH Q U A I L TY 
DID IT COMPANY D I D IT 
Nearer every day to Christmas, the question of 
gifts must be solved. 
This is the store of many gifts; Useful and prac-
tical ones; and toys for girls and boys. 
-ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE-
Orlan do, .. . ................ . 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
O RLAN DO ..... ....... ......................... .. ...... . 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kin 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White Se 
W. WHITNEY WRIGHT TIRE CO. 
T I RES, ACCESSORI ES A ND R EPAIR MATERIALS 
S. O ra nge Ave. 
0 r 1 a n d o, F 1 o r i d a. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Lad ies a nd Gent leme n 
SAM J. MAL L IOS, PROP. 
Orland 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 7 
FORTNI GHTLY CLUB 
;,_ 
on was held in Winter Park at Th Fiortnightl lub rn t on Mou-
Oongregatlonal hur h la t w 1L day veuing la t at th home f Mrs. 
all about 50 1d1elegate attended. H. B. Gibb . 
In McQuart r · '17 of Rollin who any 111 111 b r and a 
e District Pr id nt un'i:ortunately Ia,r p r nt. 
d not be th r on ount of b ln, Dr. and Mrs. C. H. French Dr. and 
Ga. Mrs. . A. Vincent Dr. and Mr s. W. 
, H. Berri rrill w re vot d 
into th 
n nnin in a 0 -ra eful littl sp h FIRSTi NIGHT 
T:30 Opening Song S rvic 
J:45 Devotional Ex r is . 
t, Winter Park. 
r. Vin- whi h paid tribute to Dr. Baker's s rv 
i es to th 
:OO Acldr ss of "\i\ e l · IJ1l 
ommiU 
oluti ns. 
E nd avor' 
llenO'e," Karl L hmann. 
t:10 Off ri ng for Fl rid 
Ion. 
SECOND DAY 
Morning Sess ion 
:46 Song Servi 
t:00 Dev,otional Ex rcise- Dr. 
nell. 
t:16 Five Minute Talks-
1. The 'Wid \Vake Pr id nt--
Mi s Ada McKni rbt, Orland . 
2. The or responding 1S retary·s 
Opportunlti s- Prof. . S . Hatch, 
onservation. offin 
aid h had been down town to buy 
sugar and had brought it 'back in his 
w,ai t oat po k et. Mi-. Denning re-
marked that that r mind d hirn r0r the 
ord rd 
an int r sting wa , ome poems of , 
Robert ervice, after which refresh-
Oviedo. ment were s rv I by the hostess and 
3. The So i ty Budg t and how to 
push it. Miss 
Oakland. 
hri tian urrie, the remainder of tho evening ·sp nt 
. ocially. 
4. Making th . E. Prayer uI t-
ing Inter sting.--, onro . 
6. How to get and hold n w m m-
bers.- R v. I. L. Jenkins. 
t:46 Dixie . E. So iety Standard 
L hmann. 
W. C. T. U. 
A v ry inter s ting meetina of the 
W. . 'l' . U. was held Tuesday after-
nloon in the Reading Room. Mr . Ed-
wards pre ent d th m·atter of a com-
E. and orld munity hristma tr . 
Ide Mission _ Dr. o. Morgan Th Union subscribed five dollars 
'for the Orphans' 1fund. 
ard, Winter Park. Mr . Boggess made her report from 
10:60 General onf r nc , bring 
th annual onvention. 
r problems [or solution. Th Wint r Park nion h as been 
11: 40 Adjourn . 
Afternoon Sess ion 
1:16 Song Servi . 
1:30 Devotional Ex r is . 
1:46 Address , " Little hild 
. Fagg, 
Night Sess ion . 
f:30 Song Servi . 
f:46 Devotional Ex rcise 
ter Park. 
:00 Report or Re olution 
ln~tallation of Officer . 
or 
8:15 Addre s, " . E. and the World 





two of its mem-
State Executive 
offin is superintendent 
. nti-narcoti s . 
oggess is superintendent of 
I. W. Barnum assisted by Mrs 
Powell, ent rtained the Eola 
lub in Wint r ·Park last Wed-
priz , the 
first of one Red ross 
Stamp , th e ond of Sillr Allies Flags 
were award d for the winner at the 
four LaJbl . Mrs. J . B. Lawton won 
the fir t prize. 
" 7bat kind of a tree has feathers?" 
" oultry." 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE 
IF IT'S HERE IT'S NEW 
"Fu rn ishers to Men Wh o Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Hoefler's Cafeteria 
Best home cooked food. 
13 S . Orange Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
RICHARD CARTER 
Cafe & Confectionery 
College Inn 
Winter Park Fla. 
Joseph Bumby Hardware 
Co. 
-Dea le rs in-
Agricultural Implements, 
H a r n e , Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
Pur Hom Made Candies 
and Ice Cream 
MAYER CANDY 
KITCHEN 
Next door to Pe ople's Nat. Bank. 
Orlando, Fla. 
THE UNION ST A TE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S N EWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wish es to 
express its kindly feelings towar d the Rollins Sandspur and a ll t he In-
stitutions connected with Rollins Colle e, and extends a cordial invi-
tation to mak OUR BANK, YOUR BANK . 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
Grove Properties- Business Lots- Residence Lots 
Modern Apartments for rent. 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
---PHONE4~---
ih1' New Nam P. f o r the T wo Old Establ ishments, Viz.: 
V ICK'S M I LLINERY PAR L OR AND VICK BROTHERS' 








J. C. Vick. 
8 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR SAT Y DECEMBER, 8, 1 
Athletic Notes 
ROLLINS WINS FROM WINTER 
PARK 
There was a snappy mix-up in 
e, Basketball on November 22nd be-
tween Rollins and Winter Park. The 
test promi e to be of unusual interest 
1 
from start to finlsh. I 
This is to be a Benefit gam for t he 
Y. W. . A. War Fund. The admis- 1 
siou will 'be 15 cents. 
TENNIS 
Rollins team took the lead soon after Much interest ha been shown in 
t he game started and held it for a tennis or late. 'Short aft rnoons are 
'final score of 22-15. drawbacks that can't be helved. The 
Winter Park played good basketball sun will set and ju t when the scar 
but howed Ia ·k Dlf practice. Rollin i 6-5. 
team-work did not show up o it best 
until th last halC in whi h th y al-
lowed Wint r Park one field goal. 
Fouls w r ommitt d fre ly ·by both 
tams. 
Th lin -up wa 
R 1.JL fN Wl 
F' 
ar7. 
T . Trovillion 
The enior a re ably r pr 
nnie Stone with a as wift a 




Th Fr s hm n, r 1,ir s nt d b y Hil-
*Tilden 
Su'b. * Vincent. 
G 
G 
Refer Hut hinson. 
nger cl garde lauter, El anor Backus, Til-
ly and Fred Ward, an pu UP' ,a stiff 
fight. 
BENEFIT GAME 
'l'he boys o'f the A ademy are work-
/ ing ur a team, mmong the shining 
Rollins to tak on Winter Parle light are 'Pammy and Bert leave. 
f 'l M d 
. ht "I" • I Int r- la s tournament will be play or a s cone game on ay mg . , m - . . 
ter Park has had• icod pra tice since ed m the sprmg after the tournament 
the former ame and the oming on- for Rollin ham pion hip now held by 
, Fre hman Tilly. Get to work Sen-
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
1 ior ! 
I----------:-------
OUR SAVINGS, AND OUR ARMY 
( ontinued from Page Five.) 
sources of Annerica .is inestimable. 
What this will mean in the future 
economy ,of America i incal ulable . 
"Vi tory an only 'be won 'by ···th-e 
valor of our soldier , ombined ., ith 
the intelligent u e o.f our re·sources. 
Savings and economy enlarge the avil-
abl re our es of the country for war, 
and th indu try of the peopl is nee-
~'"""""''"'"'"'~""~ sary t o put th e r our es in th S form whi h will enabl our oldiers to 




Just received a limit-
ed supply. Better 
come in and see them 
u th m with vi torious ef'ie t upon 
the battle fronts."- From spee h of 
doo. 
Shoe Reoairing 
while you wait. Mail orders given 
pecial attenUon r turned the 
same day, regardles of wb re you 
are. Po tag -paid one way. 
Best rubber soles and heels. 
G. W. WRIGHT 
P. 0. Box 227 
Park, . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida 














Orlando, Fla. I KODAK AGENTS Orlando, 
r•···•······•··•·•••·••• : TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• • • • • • • • • 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW . 
We Make the- BEST DRINKS in Orange County . 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
ALl:EN & CO. 
Jewelers 
Demin(J" & Coffin • 
Real Estate, Town Property and • WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. • ----F-ar_m_af-or_s_a,_e-or-R-en-t. __ ! ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I "FlNLEY'S PIONEER" 
Contracts for everything in Painting and Decorating. 
W.::11 Paper, Best Paints, Best Varnishes, Best Wor'k~e~, B 
, I •. ., . 
Prices. Blue Front Paint Store, Court and 
~--J. B. FINLEY, Prop.---
